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TO THE MERCHANT: Ifyou haven't Red Meat Tobacco in stock, write the factory we vul supply you direct

HMP i TO THE CONSUMER :

We give you our absolute guarantee that each 10c plug of Red Meat is made of better tobacco and contains
more Rood solid juicy chewing quality than any other 10c plug of any weight offered or sold by any factory8 1 H

Writ aunt tad lulJre,l pla'nly here IJkJJ A Villi .jijr--V M
Btaacrmi sna.Mnw'- - ewe i nr iiraisj ii mm aavst.

Manufactured Only by Liipfcrt-Scni- e Co., Wlntton-Snle- K. C.jiq any CHEWKR of tobacco who will cut out and mail us this advertisement, we will mail him a card which will entitle him to one 5c cut of Red Meat Tobacco FREE at ary store 'rrn'.'irv; tS's brand,

Cause uf Insomnia.AN AWFUL JOLT. YOUR DAILY TASK.AVOID BITTER MEMORIES. WAIT ON THE LORD, Indigestion nearly always disturbs the

DltlNU YOUR WllOI.lt HEI.r TO IT WITHA YOUNll MAN nr.NT II IH SWERTI1KARTWl OROW OLD BICAOSI W DO MOT
sleep more or less and is often the cause

ol insumoia. Many oases have been

permanently cured by Chamberlain's
AU, YOUR rOWBIlS INTACTaV. sit on the Lord; be of good courage, and He shall strengthen thine heart ;

wait, I say, on the Lord. Psalm, 27:14.

TIIR WRtlMl 1I1X AND WI1AT WAS

Till IIRHULT.

Wouldn't this jolt the loving little

Stomach and Liver Tablets.It makes all the difference in the
For sale by W.M.Cohen, Weldon,

N. C, W. E. Beavens, Enfield, N. C,
J, A. Hawks. Gorysburg, N. C.

world in results whether you come to

your work every day with all your

powers intact, with all your faculties up

to the standard; whether you come with

the entire man, so that you can fling
Sew it goes thread.

your whole life into your task, or with

birds off the houghs? A few days ago

a young Jefferson City dude, accom-

panied by his sister, visited a Btore to

purchase a gift for his sweetheart as a

birthday present. Thinking a book or

a box of bon boos too common, be

to give her a pair of gloves, and

made his purchase accordingly, while his

sister bought a pair of fancy stockings for

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
.itslis . Iff

a CD o ? m TTT

only a part of yourself; whether you do

KNOW BNOUQII TO KIIP YOUNO

Unlet memories of linfal Hie which

has gono all wrong make premature a

in the faee, take the brightoo-i-

from the eyes; the elasticity from the
step, and makes one') life aplei and

uninteresting.

W grow old because we do not know

enough to keep young, just as we be-

come tick and diseased because we do

not know enough to keep well. Siok-d- i
ss is a result of ignorance and wrong

thinking. The time will come when a

man will no more harbor thoughts that
will mako him siok or weak than he
wou'd think of putting his bands into
firo. No man oun be eiek if he always

has right thoughts and takes otdinary

oare of his body. If be will think only

nud Don't Know it.
ZIow To Find Out.

your work as a giant or as a pygmy,

My heart is faint, O Lord I am so weary ;

The heat and burden of life's day is great.

The path I take is often long and dreary,

And I am weak but Thou dost bid me wait,

Unto my open easement I oome creeping,

In agony to pray the whole night through ;

When other eyes, live Thine and mine, are sleeping,

And stars keep vigil in that arch of blue.

Thoo as the dawn, with trembling, rosy Sogers,

Draws back the curtains of the darksome night,

The radiance of Tby prosence round me lingers

Content am I to do what seemetti right.

Take courage; we shatl find in all our living,

However hard and unjust seems our fate,

Strength for life's conflicts daily He is giviog.

Learn, then, to murmur not, but trust and wait.

Most people bring only a small part of
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
herself. Both gloves and stockings were

themselves to thiir tasks. They cripple

much of their ability by irregular living,

bad babits in eating and injurious food,

lack of sleep, dissipation or some other

folly. They do not oome to their taskB

wrapped in similar packages, In some

way the bundles became mixed, and the 3
sediment or set-

tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; If it stains
your linen It 19

evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain in
the back is also

young man, not knowing the mistake,

sent his sweetheart the stockings accom every morning whole men. A part of

themselves and often a large part ispanied by the following note :

somewhere else. They left their energyDearest : 1 hope you will enjoy

youthful thoughts he ran maintain his convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.THE BLIND GIRL.

where they were trying to have a good

time, so that they bring weakness instead

of power, indifference and dullness in
What to Do.

youth far beyond the usual period.

If you would be "young when old,

this little present, instead of something

foolish. Ob, how I wish no other bands
than mine would ever touch them after
you put them on, but I know, dear, that
such a wish is vain. A score of fellows

There is comfort In the knowledee so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -stead of enthusiasm and alertness, to the

performance of the most important duties
adopt the aun dial's motto "I record

Done but hours of sunshine." Never They say, dear father, that you'll wed anoiher bride,

That you will elasp her in your arms where my dear mother died.

That she will lean her graceful head upin your loving breast,
of thiir lives. The man who comes to

9 .w,iT.. m KTflMMnMuunMHiBiM
mind the dark or shadowed hours
Forget the unpleasant, unhappy houra.

kooi. ine great xmney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or Beer, and overcomes that unpleasant

his work in the morning uorofreshed,tCETABLE SICILIAN
may touch them when I am not by yonr
side, and other eyes than mine may see

them on the street and at parties. 1

bought the longest pair I could get, and

Where she who now lies low in death, in her last hours did rest.Remember only the days of rioh experi&HairRenewer Tbey say her name is Mary, too, the name my mother bore.
languid and listless cannot do a good,

honest day's work, end if he drags rotten

days into the year how can he expect a
ences; let the others drop ioto oblivion

It is said that "Long livers are great
Bound career or a successlul

Perhaps you like your pray hi ir; then keep it. Perhaps not ;
(hen remember Hall's Hair Fcncwer always restores color to
gray hair. Stops fallinc hair, : !so. ij'Tn..rriip.i:.i,

hopere." If you keep your hope bright

necessity ol Demg compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ko- Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-- i
derlul cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have ths
best. Sold by in50c.and$l. sizes.

But father, ia she good and true, like the one you loved before?

And are her steps so soft and low, her voice so meek and mild ?

And father, will she love me, too, your blind and helpless child ?

Please, father, do not bid me oome, to greet your bride,

I oould not greet her in the room where my dear mother died.

in spite of discouragements and meet all
Good work is not entirely a questiondifficulties with a obecrlnl faee, it will be

of will power. Often this is impairedvery difficult lor age to trace its fuirowa

on your brow. There is longevity in
Tou may nave a sample bottle of thisHer piutare's hanging on the wall, her books are lying near, by a low physical standard. The qual

wonderful discovery

if they are too long you can let them

wrinkle down. A great many of the
girls wear them slipped down a little.

Alwsys wear tbcm at parties. I want to

see bow they fit. Somo fellows have
dirty hands, and they are likely to soil

them, but you can clean them, dear, with

benrnc, if you leave them on till dry.
I hope they are not too small. Blow in

them before you put them on.

From your Loving ."
The engagement is off, and if the un.

and a book that tellsalohccrfulneas. Exchange. And there's the barp her fingers touched, and there's her vacant chair.

The chair whereby I used to kneel, to say my evening prayer

ity of the work cannot be up to high

water mark when every faoulty, every more about it, both sent 9S&hTrSfiSSra
absolutely free by mall. T1-- "

TANNER'S PAINTS
Kctainth.-i-
above ill oilier brands ia

because thoy are made of
the beat materials obtaina-

ble and are ground with
great earo. If jour dealer
doe not carry them write
to the manufacturers.

function and every bit of your ability is
WHY THE WINNER LOST.

Dear father, it would break my heart, I could not greet her there,

And as I ory myself to sleep, as now I often do,
Address ur. Kilmer ac nnm. or .

Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writing men-

tion reading this generous offer In this paper.
affected by your physical and menta

Don t make any mistake, but rememberMiss Jones And so your former Then softly to my chamber creep, my new mamma and you ;

Then bid her gently press a kin upon my throbbing brow,

Just as my dear mamma did; papa, you're woepiog now.

tha name, Swimp-Roo- Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamton,sweetheart married your rival, did she?

N. Y.. on every bottle.

condition. You may be sure that your

weakness, whatover its cause, will appear

in your day's work, whether it is making

books or selling them, teaching school or

studying, singing or painting, chiscliDg

etatucs or digging trenches. Orison

fortunate young man ever shows his

mug in that end of town he will get it
Mr. Brown lee. You see she didn't

really know which of ua she liked best, I know I love you, papa dear, but how I long to go,

knocked off by the man-lik- fist ofso we agreed to have ant fight for her. J. A. ALSTONTamer Paiit & Oil Co.,

1419 K. MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.Box 180.

Where God is light, and I am sure there'll be no blind ones there.

Now let me kneel downbyyour side and to our dear Saviour pray,

That God's light hand may lead you both up life's long, weary way."

The prayer wa9 offered, and a song. "I'm weary now," ehe said.

Miss Jones And you were the loser?

Too bad that you should lose the fight Swell Marden in Success Magaiine.
"Dearest One's" father.

Moral Always look ioside a box be-

fore you send it away.

ATTACKED BY A MOB

and the girl, too. A Remedy Without a Peer.
FINEHer father raised her in his arms and laid her on the bed,

And as he turned to leave the room, one joyful cry was given.
Mr. Brown Oh, I won tbe fight all

rinht enough. Tbe other fellow was insinITu Bank of W "I find Chamberlain's Stomach end

Liver Tablets more beneficial than any

other remedy I ever used for stomach
He turned and caught the last, sweet smile his blind cbilj was in heaven.the hospital for two weeks, but she mar and beaten, io a tabor riot, nnlil covered

with sores, a Chicago street car conductor Family Groceries,Tbey buried ber by her mother's side, and raised a marble fair,

On it inscribed these simple words, "There'll Be No Blind Ooe's there." trouble." Bays J, P. Klote, of Edma,
ried him juat the same. Guess she
thought it would be a gcd idea to applied Bucklen's Arnioa Salve, and was

Mo. For any disorder of the stomach,soon sound and well. "I use it in my
FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS.WAS A VERY SICK BOY. biliousness or constipation, these Tablets PROVISIONS,!

marry a man she oould handle.

NEVER TIKED. are without a peer.Mrs. Winslow's Soothino Sybcp
family," wiites G. J. Welch, of

Mich., "and find it perfect."

Simply great for cuts and burns. Only
Dut Cured by Chamberlain's Colic,

-- Cigars and Tobacco.has been used for over 60 years by mill Sold by W. M. Cobon, Weldon, N.

C, W. E. Beavens, Enfield, N. C , J. A.Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

"When my boy was two years old he
25o. at all druggists' drug stores.One day several years ago a Yankee

ions of mothers for their children while

tocthing, with perfeot success. It soothes Fine Whiskiestold a farmer that be was never tired.
Hawks, Garysburg, N. C.

THE NEW BABY.
had a very severe attack of bowel com CUT IT OFF SHORT.

"Well, mv man." said the farmer. "I

......WELDON N. C.

Brume! UiJer The Lais of tie State of North Carolina,

AUGUST 20TH, 18112.

STATU OF NORTH CAROLINA DEPOSITORY.
HALIFAX COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
TOWN OF WELDON DEPOSITORY.

the child, softens the gums, allays all

pain; cores wind colic, and is the bestplaint, but by the use of Chamberlain's

think you will juat suit me. I don't like AND WINESA Kansas man away trom home reremedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieveColic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

we brought him out all right," saysmen who are always getting tired." ceived a dispatch from bis wife, saying,the poor little sufferer immediately. Sold
The Mother tsn'i he just perfect?

The Father Great kidl

The Uncle WhaM Another?
Merrimac Clnb nnd Pride of Virginia, niceThen he set the Yankee hociog weeds Maggie Ilickox, of Midland, Mich. Come to ace me at once. I am dying."
and mellow. Bar stocked with Choice

He took the train immediately and leachin a field. After a while the farmer

earae along to see how he was getting
This remedy can be depended upon in

the moat severe cases. Even cholera in- -

Drinks of every kind.
Cor. Washington Ave., and First Street,The Aunt (on the mother's side)

by Druggists in every part of the world.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and

ask for" Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"

and take no other kind.

ed home eight houra later. His wife re-

ceived him joyfully. When he was able He favors all of us. Weldon N. C.833,000.CAPITAL AND SURPLUS on, tut was surprised to see the Yankee fII)luni j, cur,j bJ ;t, Follow the plain
The Aunt (on the father's side) Helying on the grouod, fast asleep under a p,ited directions and a eure is certain.

Tor ten years this institution haa provided banking facilities for this section favors all of us! DID YOUhedge. The farmer gave him a puih For sale by W.M.Cohen, Wehion,
to speak, he asked her what she meant

by sending him such a messaga. "I
wanted to say that I was dying to see

yon," the woman explained, "but the

lu Mockholdera and directors have been idonli&ed with the business interests ol

tililif. n.l Vu-t- - r. M..na i. loani.it nnnn an- -
Tha Nurse He's a poor sleeper.and said. N. C, W. E. Beavens, Enfield, N. C,
The Bachelor Friend I'm sorry for"I thought you told me you never got" ..miii.iuui.uu UUUUUCB lut luauj jvmia. ..utjtj n .

proved security at the legal rate of interest six per centum. Accounts of all are J. A. Hawka, Oarysburg, N. C.
them.tiredpollened. man would only let me tend ten words

for a quarter." The Cook-- He. a darlintl (I'll give SAY DRINKS PThe Yankee was scarcely awake, and

BARGAINS.

The Heiress "Papa, I am considera-

bly embarrassed to discover that I am

engaged to marry both the duke and tbe
count."

Papa "How like yonr mother, to

jump in and buy more than she wants,
jut-- because it ia oheap I"

President: Casnier: ACCORDING TO SCK1PTURE
em noticeW. K. DANIEL, Dr. H. W. LEWIS. W. R. SMITH after rubbiog Ms eyes, he said:

The Doctor bhall 1 ebarge tot) or"Well. boss. I never am tired, but ifJackson, Northampton eounty, N. C. A certain tailor of very strict princi
LIKE FINDING MONEY.

Finding health is like finding money $100?I do not lay down several times every

Well you will find
the choicest brands of

RYE, PURE OLD
APPLE BRANDY
and Sparkling wines,

ples m in tbe habit of excusing the

day and havo a goml slfep I should get
faults of his afsistiuts only when they

The Cynic Well, it isn't his fault

The Clergyman Anoiher sonl.The largest and best plant in so think those who are sick. When

yon have a oough, oold, tore throat, or

chest irritation, better act promptly like
tired, like the rest of folks.

Pain from a Hum Promptly Relieved The Milkman Another customer.eould justify themselves by Scripture. One

day a woman entered bis shop and ask idthe State. by Chamberlain'. Pain Balm. T. M.,in Life. Where,YouAsk?A man never amounts to much until

1,e has been turned down by at least
A Utile child of Michael Strauss, of

W. C. Barber, of Sandy Level, Va.
He says: "I had a terrible chest trouble,CHARLES MILLER WALSH, A man never forgets a good deed if beVernon, Conn , was recently in great

to see some material, but refused to buy

it because it was too cheap. After show-

ing her some other goods, the assistant

brought baok tbe same material, this

WHY ATcaused by smoke and eoal dust on myOuarricr and Manufacturer of MON- - three girls. did it himself.
pain trom a burn on tbe band, and as

lso Iron FeocinK, Vase lungs; but, after finding no relief in
etc., tor ceruetrv anil other oold applicationa only increased the in-

flammation, Mr. Strauss oame to Mr.
other remedies, I was cured by Tr.

Durpmes at lowest nriww. W. D. SMITH'S,
I'MKN rs, TOMBS, GRAVE
STONES of every description.

Freight prepaid on all shipments.
S.le delivery guaranteed. Write fur
designs and prices

time asking a higher price, wheieupon

the customer bought it. Afterward, the King's New Discovery for Consumption,IfS.SATISl'' ACTION GUARANTEED. SicKCoughs and Colds." Greatest sale of
James N Nichols, a local merchant, for

something to atop the pain. Mr. Nio-ho-

says: "I advised him to use Cham
any eough or lung medicine in the world.

Bt.o..- :a v" L " jr Headache
Washington Ave.,

WELDON, - - N. C.

Full tine groceries alwaye on band.

At all druggists' drug stores; 50c. andETT-- " ' ,
berlain's Pain Balm, and tbe first applicaWork Delivered At Any Depot.

ectllly.

proprietor, who had witneaaed tbe trans-

action, reproved his assistant severely.

The latier, rerrembering the rules of the

establishment, replied: "Oh, its accord-

ing to Scripture all right She waa a

stranger and I took her in "

tl 00; guaranteed. Trial bottle free, When your head aches, theretion drew out the inflammation and gave

immediate relief. I have na.d this is a storm in the nervous sys
TERRIBLE THREAT. tem, centcrine in the brain.Maatawa i'n'f Hi 'i

DO YOU KNOW HOW MANYSPRING-- & SUMMER liniment myself and reeommend it very

often for cuts,burns,spraina and lame back
This irritation produces pain

in the head, and the turbulentTHE GUARDIAN OF OUR BODY. "And if 1 should break the engage

nerve current sent to the stomand have never known it to disappoint, ment, aatd tbe liyde l ark Iwrneo, "tellThe forrmort biolo;!it of our dar,
u M..i.rlnMk..ff. haa ahown the world

TO FIND HIS SIZE,

The late Tom Reed Cfar Reed
ach causes nausea, vonutincr.me truly, what would you di?"For sale by .W. M. Cohen, Weldon,

N. C , W. K. Beavens, Enfield, N. C,

PEOPLE

YOU CAN REACH BY

TELEPHONE?

ol acienw tlint there are leucocyte. In our
blood that art a. ncavcnirrr. or tiolicrmen.
Thrne fxilictmra which at' calud Mitfo.

This is sick headache, and
is daneerous. as frequent and"I I should take poison I" cried the

-- o FOB 0 waa, as everyone knows, a big man

there were few men who wore
beautiful girl.cytrt look out for the noaiou. or Jwuonouo

iirniem. ill our hlnod. Varlou. orfcndliie

.l.n.rni. an nicked out of the blood and
prolonged attacks weaken the
brain, resulting in loss of

J. A Hawks, Oarysburg, N. C.

"WHO WOULD HOT TRY--
" i ou would really goto tbe nearest

larger oollara. One hot day in the sumh. ih.w tM.lirrmen anil di'.tmvrd. pharmacy and get poison?" memory, inflammation, epi--
Therefore our live, are protected, by

mer of 1901, Reed waa in Portamnu h
Uicc bluod cell .poliernwa, lue wuf jvn,HEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN. "W ho would not try to win a heaven, The Number is Constantlyand, having to wait over for a tram, he

decided to make an impromptu toilet,

"No, ho! Voi.e than that. I siiouid

allow a yonog man who smokes ' cigar-

ettes to kiss me." Chioago Daily

News.

Where all we love shall live again,"

Where all we hone shall And its haven

anil w nj")t nuiounily Horn

lontr a onr blood conUlna plenty of phago-

cyte, and ri d blood corpusclea.
"A new broom aweep. clean and in

order to put our own home in ordi-- we
tuust git rid of all the poiaon. in the Wood

with a new broom .uch an alterative
.ara ana.l. from roa,t. and herbs Wllil- -

And all we suffer lose ila pain.
changing hia collar, etc. So he hied

himself to tbe nearest habberdasher'e

and begas a aurvey ol the oollara dis Where all our sins shall be forgiven,

And all our faith be realited,

Bin Line Dry Gooda, Notions, Goota Furniahinga, 4e. The largest line

ever brought to Weldon. Don't fail to nee thera before you buy.

Our Shoe department is full and running over. The largest atook we have ever

rried, and we are making prices '
a at.. .... of .Irohol. a. Dr. l'ierce'a

played in the store.
Where love shall find its reoogniliio,"Waited op, air? queried one of the
And all our double be reconciled.

Golden Medical Discovery, a apecihc for
making rich red blood for eradicating the
poison, from the blood. In omc way the
policemen in the blood are increased in
number and .trenglh ao that we are put
in the be.t po.sihlc shape to resist disease

being Added to

CALL OUR MANAGER AND SEE

TELEPHONE LINE IS THE

DOORWAY THROUGH

WHICH TO REACH

THEM

clerks.

lcpsv, tits, dizzmrss, etc.
Allay this stormy, irritated,

aching condition by taking
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Tills.

They stop the pain by soothi-

ng-, strengthening and reliev-
ing the tension upon the nerves

not by paralyzing them, as
do most headache remedies.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills do
not contain opium, morphine,
chloral.cocaine or similar drugs.

"Sick headache Is hereditary In my
fnmily. My tether turrcrcd a treat
deal, and for many years I have had

that were ro severe that I waa
unable tn attend to my business nlTaira
for a dny or so at a time. During a
very sever attack of heidache. I took
Iir. Miles' l'llla and they
relieved me almost Immediately. Since
then I take them when I feel the spell
coming on and it slops it at once.'

JOHN J. McERI AIU,
Pres. 8. B. Eng. Co., South Bend, Ind.

' Not yet," responded Reed, and then
GOT OFF CHEAP.

to cure neuralgia, coia, maim, uu in added, "I would like a collar."

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Acta on
Nature's Plan.

Tbe most successful medicines are

those that aid nature. Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy acta on this plan. Take
it when you have a eold and it will allay

the cough, relieve the lungs, aid

oration, open the secretions and aid

na'.ure in restoring the system to s
healthy condition. Thousands have
testified to its auperior exoellcnoe. It

He may well think, he haa got offcipient consumption.
.1nr. .iai.lv and time 1. tnveu to the

cheap, who, af er having contracted ooo-
"What siae?" piped the clerk.

"Sil20," aoswend Reed.

"We don't keep collars so large, but I

THAT WILL SELL THEM.

In received a big lot of (DORSCII) Shoes. Suit, to order, made up in good

hpe and by good tailora. Fita Guaranteed. Don't fail to lee out line of

atipation or indigestion, ia still able
enbject the more we find that the blood ia

the center of life Dr. R. V. Weree,

the noted specialist of Buffalo, "the health
and comfort of the average person depends
..alra.lv nn this blood supply for the heart

perfectly restore his health. Nothing
thi k you oao be aco muiodated at the

store just around the corner."
wil do this but Dr. King'a New Lift WHY NOT OPEN IT?
nils A quick, pleasant, and certain

must have pure blood or it will not puinp
and keep the body supplied ngularlj like
the beautiful automatic engine it la. The
nerve, must be fed on pure blood or we

ir. al.. ...in nf n.itrnliria. which is the
Reed found the store around the ear counteracts any tendency of a eold to

Samnles and Prices Before You result in pneumonia. Price, 25 ocnts.
eure for headache, coDstipatioo, ete. 25o.

at all druggists' drug stores; guaranteed.
ner to be a harness shop.

Dr. Mil..' PHI. ara told by
Large rise, 50 cents. your aruaalst, wno will au.r.nna xnaicry of the starved nervea for food.

cold in the head, catarrh and many
other thiilga are due to stagnation of the
i n

th. Hr.t p.ckaa. will benefit.

For Rates
APPLY TO

LOCAL MANAGER or
Homo Telephone) and

Telegraph Company,
HENDERSON, . . N. C.

vour montv.fall, haYou have to get out an injunction
Never eold In bulk.

F r sale by W. M. Cohen, Weldon,

N. C, W. E. Heavens, Enfield, N. C,
25 floa.8, 29 centa.

Place Your Order.
3H. D. ALLEN & COMPANY, g

WELDON, N. C.

It may be considered a corruption of

good manners to snub the wife of a mao

to whom yon owe money.
against foolishness is order to make anyI)r, Pieree'B Pleasant Pelleta are a mild

laiative. No other medicine equals them Miles Medical Co. Elkhart, Ind
J. A. Hawks, Garysburg, N. C.impression on some people.lot geaileacaa aad Uoroughataa.

TV


